
KENNETH RENDELL
istor 's Due stones

"There's a tranquillity in all the things that have gone on and how people
have survived, " says dealer and collector Kenneth Rendell. "All ofthese peo
ple were real human beings. They had all the problems, the ups and downs,
and they overcame them. There are a lot oflessons in history."



When he's 0 meering \ irh collecrors ar his Madison Avenue gallery or bidding ar

aucrio on l:iehalf of privare clienrs like Bill Gares, rare-documenrs dealer Kennerh

Rendell, fifry-seven, ca9 ofren be found in his library, a mahogany-paneled refuge on

rhe seOOn floor of .s clapboard office building a half hour's drive wesr of Bosron.

Re dell rore do"'{n a modern bank building when he builr on rhis Sourh arick sire

eleven years ago, bur he lefr rhe bank's vaulr in place, and he now uses ir ro safeguard

rhe lerrers, manuscriprs, and hisroric arrifacrs rhar are his srock-in-rrade. From his

srarr collecring coins as a precocious child growing up in a suburb of Bosron, Rendell

has sreadily risen ro prominence as one of rhe world's rop dealers of hisroric objecrs.

His repurarion has been helped by his keen eye for manuscripr forgeries, which he

used ro help expose several high-profile frauds, including rhe Hider diaries, rhe Jack

rhe Ripper diaries, and rhe Kennedy papers.

Rendell does much of his wriring and rhinking in his library, where he is surround

ed by some of his favorire objecrs from his vasr personal collecrion, which spans cenruries

bur has a special emphasis on America's pioneer days and World War II. Remingron and

Winchesrer rifles from rhe American Wesr lean againsr rhe wall near an Alfred Jacob

Miller poruair of arive Americans. The helmer worn by General Parron rhrough mosr

ofWorld War II occupies a prominenr posirion on a shelf behind rhe large wooden desk,

while a German Enigma code machine shares a corner wirh a French Resisrance radio,

examples of rechnology used by opposire sides in rhe cenrury's mosr imporranr conflicr.

("World War II was really when you saw human narure ar irs absolure besr and worsr,"

he says.) Wirh even rhe office furnirure hisrorically significanr (rhe conference rabIe,

chairs, and some of rhe shelves once belonged ro legendary book dealers rhe

Rosenbachs), rhis room offers endless opporruniries ro conremplare rhe specracular lives

and evenrs rhar have gone before.

"I've surrounded myself wirh arrifacrs rhat have a lor of meaning ro me," says

Rendell, whose kind eyes and gende voice belie a fierce passion for hisrory and colJecr

ing. "These rhings really give you a feeling of being rhere. Ir's as close as you can ger ro

rhe evenrs and rimes. Ir's one rhing ro read abour rhem, bur ir's a very differenr experi

ence ro hold rhe objecrs and ro rouch rhem. There's a real sense of presence."

The library collecrion spans rwenry-five cenruries, beginning wirh a museum-qualiry

Greek fry!ix (or chalice), and ending wirh rhe pen rhar Lyndon Johnson used ro sign rhe

Civil Righrs Acr. "I wenr ro extraordinary lengrhs ro ger a lor of rhe rhings I have,"

Rendell says. He advises his clienrs ro follow his lead in collecring. "People need ro fol

low rheir insrincrs and whar rhrills rhem," he says. Collecrors, says Rendell, are inreresr

ed in rhe universals of human experience. "You see rhe real side of rhese grear people, aU

the ups and downs of rheir lives-how orher people handled ir."
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ROCKS FROM SHACKLETON'S ANTARCTIC EXPEDITIONS: "I bought these

from the descendams of Ernest Shackleron about ten years ago. The

concenrration was on the smaller rock, which Shackleron picked up

in 1909 at the closest poinr he came ro the south pole (about ninety

miles from the pole), and he had this litde plaque put on it.

Shackleron gOt closer ro the south pole than any British guy-and he

gOt back. He gOt very close, decided he could get there but that he

wouldn't be able ro return, and turned his expedition around. Captain

Scon got there and died, knowing all the while that he couldn't get

back. The two made completely differem decisions. ShackJeron never

lost anybody. Sir Edmund Hillary, when asked about the possibility of

Mallory having been the first ro have climbed Mt. Everest in 1924,

had a great line, which was, 'I really think that the definition of suc

cess in climbing Mt. Everest is gening down.' The larger rock is from a second

Shackleran expedition in 19 I4. It's from Elephanr Island (where Shackleron left most

of his men as he set out in a small boat in search of help after their ship was crushed

in the ice). Shackleron was a fascinating character, and it goes back ro the courage,

the sense of advenrure, and the imelligence also: he knew when ro quit. There's no

trick ro doing a lot of sruff and not surviving."

WWII FRENCH RESISTA CE RADIO: "The radios, used ro broadcast imelligence back

ro Britain, had ro be hidden in suitcases because of their size, which was actually

state-of-the-an at the time. The Gestapo could get a fix on a radio very quickly, so if

you were on the air five minutes you were teally pushing your luck. The silk code sheet

draped over the radio, the only one I've ever seen, has abbreviated codes, because you

had ro be off the air before the direction finders could find you. Ir had things like

'Enemy closing in'; that was 'A-B-A.' Before you wenr on the air, you put your mes

sage inro abbreviations, and you always had ro keep moving, changing locations."

GREEK KYLlX, ATHE s, 425-400 S.C.E.: "This very fine example was

originally in the ostell Priory collection and was exhibited at the

Ashmolean Museum, Oxford. Two similar examples by the 'Marlay

painrer' are in the collection ofThe Metropolitan Museum ofAn. It was

the height of anciem an and cultute and ideas, the beginning of all the

ideas that we have raday. The human spirit of advenrure is there; the

Greeks were trying out democracy and the ans were changing rapidly."
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BOOKBINDING BY PAUL BONET, 195J: "The dealer who had this in Paris priced it for

the binding and not for the fact that it is a book of Apollinaire. To me, this has just

a wonderful spirit of style, and it is typical of the kind of thing that Bonet did. He is

the most important modern binder, and this particular example has a whole musical

element to it, as well as an almost Pevsner-like sculptural quality. It is a spiraling up

of life. I keep it right across from my desk."

LETTER FROM DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER TO HIS WIFE, FEBRUARY 15, 1943: "It's very

mundane, the way it starts. He talks about how they are making a big deal about his

promotion in the news, and he says, three or four stars, it doesn't make a big differ

ence. What's tremendously interesting to me is that he did not write that letter for

his wife to read. He wrote the letter so he could write it. You immediately pick that

up; the letter sort of starts out in one direction and then sort of goes off in a more

serious way. You realize that he's got nobody to talk to. He says in his letter that he

has no confidantes; his only confidante is his pillow, )and only the underside of that"

He talks about this problem: that he makes the ultimate decisions, and there's no one

to bump these hard decisions up to. ' ... But only one man, in his own mind and

heart, can decide, do we or do we not" It's so human; it's just terrific."

PORTRAIT OF WINSTON CHURCHILL BY DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER: "The Churchill

portrait I particularly like, not because it's a good picture of Churchill, which it's not,

but because Eisenhower painted it. And Churchill wrote a wonderful book, not read

by many people, called Painting as a Pastime, and anyone who reads the book (and

I've given away hundreds of copies of it), will never look at nature the same way

again. Churchill said when you try to paint a tree, you suddenly realize all the aspects

of the tree, all the points of light. You try to paint a wave, and you suddenly see all

these different things in the landscape. I was always impressed with that. Churchill

convinced Eisenhower to take up painting as a relaxation, and there are not many

Eisenhower paintings around. And one of Churchill! It has a tremendous connection

with really great people. Churchill was definitely an individual who overcame a lot

of problems. A man who was on the OutS during the 1930s who came back, stood by

his convictions."
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WAR SHIRT AND LEGGINGS, MANDA , UPPER MISSOURI REGION, CA. 1820-30: "The

Mandan were a very peaceful group rhar helped Lewis and Clark. This ourfir repre

senrs ro me rhe Indians before rhe whire men really srarred ro overrake rhe Wesr. In

so many ways, you can equare rhis ro modern siruarions. He's keeping score wirh rhe

peace pipes on his chesr; rhis is rhe equivalenr of a chesr full of medals. The Mandan

were wiped our by smallpox, in a sense because rhey helped rhe guys coming up rhe

Missouri River. They had no resisrance, and rhey jusr disappeared. They disappeared

as a people. When ir comes ro rhe reservarion rime, I have no inreresr; rhar's a dis

graceful rime, nor parr of whar I'm collecring. Wirh rhe Wesr, ir's rhe spirir ofadven

rure, me spirir of pursuing new ideas-flying by rhe sear of your panrs and adjusring

ro rhe circumsrances ar hand."

GE ERAL PATTO "s BATTLE HELMET: "George Smirh Panon was a man wirh many

grear ideas, bur he needed rhe managemenr of an Eisenhower. The helmer comes

direcrly from rhe Panon family. Panon is a fascinaring characrer, bur I'm nor sure I

like him. He was a warrior. Whar does fascinare me wirh Panon is rhar he had enor

mous emorional swings and overcame rhem wirh a lor of courage, bur he did a lor of

rhings in which he was lucky norhing really wenr wrong, and he was lucky he had

Eisenhower ro hold him back. He wore rhis helmer rhrough mosr of World War II.

Ir's a hell of an arrifacr."

EW HAMPSHIRE LA DSCAPE BY WILLIAM HART, CA. 1860: "I was jusr a kid when I

boughr rhis painring in an anriques srore in Malden, Massachuserrs. Today, ir's prob

ably a $20,000 painring, bur I boughr ir for $ 13 when I was fourreen years old. Ir

reminds me of rhe area; painrings like rhis are really a celebrarion of rhe spirir rhar

somebody else sees in somerhing, somerhing rhar I see as well. I spenr a lor of rime

in ew Hampshire as a kid, and I srill go up ro rhe Whire Mounrains ro go hiking

for a couple of days from rime ro rime ro clear my head. These painrings done in

1860, 1870, are parr of rhar sereniry rhar all rhar represenrs."
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